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I HAPPENNINGS OF THE WEEK |
NEWSREVIEW OF
CORRENTEVENTS

Graf Zeppelin Arrives in
Germany, Completing Its

Remarkable Tour.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PILOTED with admirable skill by
Dr. Hhgo Eckener, the Graf Zep

pelin, base German dirigible, arrived
st Frledrtchshafen, Germany, 68 hours
snd 66 minutes after Its stsrt from
Lakehurst, N. J, and two hours later
was at rest on the land. Thus was

completed the first round trip com¬
mercial transatlantic flight of a light¬
er than air machine. The time made
on the homeward journey of 4,008
piles established a record for ma¬
chines of that clans. Paying passen¬
gers, mall and freight were carried
pa both legs of the trip.
Taking the northern route on Its

eastward flight, the Graf Zeppelin
passed over the southern point of
Newfoundland and thai dodged and
flew high to avoid the storms of wind
'and rain. The region of squalls be¬
ing left behind, she turned to the
south and flew low and fast across
the Bay of Biscay and over France
(direct to her home hangar. As she
(was drawn to the ground the passen¬
gers crowded at the windows of the
cabin. The bands at the airdrome
played the German national anthem
and "The Star Spangled Banner."
The crowd on the ground, which
had been held In check by a cordon
of polity, broke through and shouted
their greetings to the passengers.
When the door of the, cabin was

opened -Mrs. Clara Adams ef Tan
nersvllle. Pa* the only woman aboard,
.was standing at It. She was greeted
with lAnit rh»ff_

The meet Interesting figure among
those who crossed en the airship was
Clarence Tyrone, nineteen-year-old
caddy of the llye (N. T.) Golf elob,
whose home Is in St. Louia. Be was
a stowaway looking for adyentnre and
when discovered was pot to work
washing dishes. But his feat excited
such universal admiration that on

landing ho was treated with the ut¬
most consideration, and John H. Kehl,
American consul at Stuttgart was so
hand to look after his Interests since
he bad no passport The lad's near
future seemed assured," for he re¬
ceived numerous lucrative offers. Bat!
Carroll, New York theatrical producer,
cabled that be wbuld pay Clarence's
passage on the Zeppelin and his ex¬

penses back to the United States A
German movie company offered Ter
hune $2,090 for his appearance In one

picture; the proprietor of a big Ber¬
lin dancing palace offered him the
same sum If he would appear there
one evening as a guest; a hotel keeper
In Heidelberg offered a fortnight's
hospitality free, and the Hagenhack
circus sought to engage the boy as a

lion tamer. Until It was decided what
he would do, the stowaway was tak¬
en in charge by Countess von Brah-
denberg-Zeppetln, daughter of the
lata Inventor of the airship.
The Graf Zeppelin carried 101.683

plecea of mall back to Germany, for
which the German postal administra¬
tion was credited with ITfiJlS by
the American postal service. The
mall, weighing about one ton, consist¬
ed of 40,745 letters, and 51,088 post¬
cards, most of which were dispatched
from the New Tort host odks

fySTRICT ATTORNEY ASA
L/ KBYB8, one of the most famous
prosecutors of the Pacific coast. Is
la trouble. The Las Angelas county
grand jury has returned an Indictment
charging him with "willful and cor¬

rupt misconduct In office" and has
died an "accusation" for Mo removal
from office.
Dm indictment charged Keyee wtth

conspiring with & & Rosenberg, Jack
Rosenborg, and Jacob Barman, alias
Jack Bennett, to effect their acquittal
In the recant Julias Petroleum cor
poratton stock overissue trials la
the Julian trial the trio, who were
officials of the concern, end 8. a
Lewis, president, and several others
were charged with conspiring to vio¬
lato the state corporate securities set
by overlaying the stock. Jack Ben¬
nett, teortly before the Mtetments

Children Taught Wise
Use of AO Farm Land

Thieagfe its extension service the
New York State CoUese of Agricul¬
ture at OeraaB la tenderling a cam¬

paign among the term children to
tlmalate thafr Interest In reforests
Hon. The Your H clubs provide the
means ef luacMag the hoys and girls
Held worker* get In touch wtth the

nrutegjdte and

to the Julian caae were returned, fled
to Europe. Later he returned and
aurrendered hlmaeir In Sau rrandaeo
to Keyes, who went there to moat
hint. Bennett, Lewis, and their ee-
defendanta were acquitted on the
conspiracy charges after a trial that
laated flee months.

BECAUSE he waa running for the
governorship of New York, Alan-

son B. Houghton aent to hla resigna¬
tion as American ambassador to Greet
Britain, and It was accepted by Pres¬
ident Coolidge In a letter that gave
high prnlse to Mr. Houghton for his
services In London and previously In
Berlin. There was a report In Wash¬
ington that his successor might be
William Butler, former Republican na¬
tional chairman and a close friend
of Mr. Coolidge. Mr. Houghton ^e
came ambassador to Germany In 1922
and was transferred to England to
April, 1929.

PROTESTS tiled by Canadian offl
dais have led the State depart¬

ment at Washington to warn Ameri¬
can coast guard, prohibition and oth¬
er armed government officers not to
lire across the Canadian border In the
Detroit-Windsor region. Canadian
lives and property bad been repeat¬
edly endangered, said the protests, and
Investigation showed this was true.
It was found that bullets Bred by
American officers had struck In three
different places to Windsor and Sand¬
wich, Ont

Louis Cicco, who was a dry raider
at Lorain, Ohio, was found guilty of
assault and battery to connection
with the shooting of Mlsa Betty Bey-
wood of Elyria when she was riding
to an automobile at which Cicco "Bred
because he suspected tt of carrying
liquor.
Two prohibition agents to Georgia

ware acquitted by a Jury to Vaidosta
of charges of murdering a man whom
they killed while pursuing his "auto¬
mobile. The defense pleaded with the
Jurors to "strengthen the bands of the
prohibition officers," and they com¬
piled.
Remote); connected with tbe--sub¬

ject of prohibition wee the marriage
In St. Paul. bfien., of lflse Laura
Volstead, daughter of the "faUmr of
the dry law," to Carl J. Lotai of
Nome, Alaska, known as the "rein¬
deer king." The- matron of boqor at
the wedding was Was Mabel WUIe-
brandt, assistant attorney general In
charge of prohibition enforcement

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE-8 emergen-
. ey board, named to consider the
wage dispute between Western rail¬
roads and their employees, has rec¬
ommended an Increase of fitt per cent
In wages without changes In operating
rales, or an Increase of 7^4 per cent
and the elimination of the 'doable
header and tonnage limitations; Tbe
board further advised that whichever
of these two alternatives is accepted
by the trainmen and the railroads,
should be put In effect as of May 1,
1928, at which time the Increase In
wages for engineers and firemen went
Into effect
Under tbe law neither side to the

controversy can change tbe status quo
until SO days after the report of the
emergency board la made public Tbe
trainmen cannot strike or the roads
declare a lockout In that period. It
la the view In Washington that the
alternative recommendations offer a

compromise which will be accepted
and that a strike that has threatened
for months la Western territory la
averted.

TWENTY-SIX strikers, who were
found guilty of contempt In violat¬

ing a federal court Injunction against
picketing the Allen-A hosiery mills at
Kenosha. Win, refused to pay their
.nee of <100 each and last week were

sent to tbe bouse of correction la Mil¬
waukee to serve Indefinite sentences.
The Industrial fight In Keneeba Is
bitter agd of foag standing

GERMANY faced a grave Industrial
crista; for all the Iran worka

were dosed down through a decision
by tbe employere" federation and
nearly 290400 man were thrown out
at work. The dispute arose from the
men's demands for slight wage In¬
creases. which tbe employers turned
down. The minister of labor Inter¬
vened and decided In favor of an In¬
crease of 4 per cent In wages, making
the employers ethsr allowances which

bearing land. The young people are

taught that the most profitable form
management consists In the wise use
of all the hmdaa their farms. They
art informal that land that wffl grew
aaaaal craps profitably or srafotain
pastuna Is npsUiril agricultural
Mhd and ahseld be cultivated, -foam]
agricultural areas consist of (tfpa
steep Mopes, areas of poor soil and
.back lots" too for away to wort sac-

brought the average increased con
down to 2 per cent The Men accept¬
ed the arbttrator*a decree, hot, the em¬
ployer* refused The government de¬
clared the arbitration decree compel-
.017. T|il* mean* that the partlea
refusing to abide by It are held legal¬
ly responsible for all damagea daimed.

A ITER Ore weeka of Inveetlgatlaw
the grand Jury In Pittsburgh, Pa,

Indicted more than 260 persona aa po¬
litical grafters and sice concession¬
aires. Among the accused are two
aldermen, the head of the children's
serrlce bureau, one police lieutenant
and three women.
The special grand Jury that has

been probing crime conditions In Phil¬
adelphia presented recommendations
that 21 police captains and Inspectors
be dismissed. Mayor Harry Mackey
left a sick bed to suspend the ac¬
cused men and promised a complete
reorganisation of the police bureau.

ONE of the extraordinary criminal
cases of the time Is that of

George Harsh and Richard. Oaltogly,
young students at Oglethorpe univer¬
sity, Georgia, who are accused of the
murder of two clerks during hold¬
ups. The police said Harsh admitted
firing the shots that killed tbe vic¬
tims and said Gallogly drove the au¬
tomobile used to flee the scene of the
robberies. Harsh said the holdups
were committed to get a "thrill," and
that he shot the clerks because be
wanted a "bigger kick."

UNCLE SAM'S only railroad, up la
Alaska, still falls to make both

ends meet The Interior department
has compiled figures which show that
the road's operating deQctt for the
fiscal year that ended June 30 amount¬
ed to 3790.005. This wad Just a Uttle
less than la tbe previous fiscal year.
Total operating deficits since the gov¬
ernment hegsn the operation of the
railroad amount to 9M024.8O3. Con¬
gress be(Veen 1014 and- 102S appro¬
priated a grand total of 966,080.180
for the railroad. Problems Involving
the railroad will come up for discus¬
sion sgain at this winter'* session of
congress. There has been agitation
for the abandonment of part of the
road and the curtailment of Its opera¬
tion to a point which will reduce the
government's losses.

Robert lansino, who «u sec¬

retary of state in President Wil¬
son's cabinet daring tbo period of
American participation in the World
war and during the Paris peace con¬

ference. died last week-at bis home In
Washington at the age of slxi;--four
years. Since tearing the cabinet In
1020 Mr. Lansing had -been engaged
in the practice of international law.
He entered the State department aa
Its counselor and became secretary
when William J. Bryan resigned In
June, 1015. His conduct of the offlce
met with high approval and after the
war he went to Prance with the Amer¬
ican peace commission. But be was
never consulted by President Wilson
on the subject of the League of Na¬
tions and other important matters and
he disapproved of the (reaty of Ver¬
sailles, which fact brought about his
dismissal (Tom office.
Other deaths worthy tat mention In¬

clude those of Rev. R. A. Torrey, for
many years a famous evangelist;
Brig Gen. J. R. Qulgg, termer nation¬
al commander of the American Legion,
and Richard Hudnut, millionaire
American perfumery manufacturer,
who died la France.

Electrification of the entire
train service, passenger and

freight, of the Pennsylvania railroad
between New York and Wilmington.
Del., has been authorised by the board
of directors and announced by Pres¬
ident Atterbury. The project as an¬

nounced covers service on 825 miles
at line and 1,800 miles at track, be¬
ginning at Hell Oats bridge. New
York, where connection is made with
New England, and extending west and
aoatb to Wilmington, wast from Phil¬
adelphia on the main line la tbe di¬
rection of Herrlsbarg as far as Atgten,
Pa, and the low grade freight lines
which Jots at Colombia. Pa, and con¬
nect New York. Philadelphia and Wil¬
mington with the West. It Is estimat¬
ed that tbe cost of this Hectrtflcatloe
win be approximately $100,000,000, te
be spent daring tbe next seven or

eight years at the rate of about $1V
000*00 a year.

of SO years be madq to produce ap¬
proximately 1800 worth of lumber te
an acre flf property planted and
Pared tar) tor SB tnttlAI outlay of ft.
this sum will pnrrhsas Uo* two-year
old aseUagu at think yasitdd Mum-
plants tram the state wmsei istion de¬
partment

Boose MB eHhtren. fsglm hstwesn
the apm of twelve and eighteen. Joined
the service's project B tbe Brat year,
which means that 781(000 Unas were
set em before ths ptaa had reached
M Bret birthday.

<JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE || SOCIETY

f QUEEN f
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&

<« fcT O. J. WaUh.)

((A 1,1)1 wu (oLni to mako
A rack an Impressloo on those
X 1 stuck-up easterners!""

Portia covered bar fkea
and wept
"There'* mora at stake than your

reputation with Eldrldge and bla
wife," rejoined Robert Anthony, with
energy. "Too obey the doctor's or
ders and you'll come oat of this with
your health unimpaired. If yon doat
do as be said and stay In bed another
week.well, yon know what may bap-
pen. Got everything you want? I
wish I could get a nurse or a cook or

something. But they're not to be per-
auaded to come oat here to thlgjialf-
desert because of tbooe enormous
wage* they get In Rocky Hill. Well,
I hate to leave yon. Bat Pre got lo.
I don't believe they'll get bore before
tomorrow at the earliest, his Nibs and
Nlbbess. They'll Just have to pot up
with old Ben's cooking, I guess. 8alt
pork and hominy three times a day*U
do 'em good!"

Portia let cat on* small pink ear
to receive Us parting salute and then
descended Ink the unfathomable'
depths of her woe.
8b* was a good housekeeper. A

graduate In domestic science with hon¬
ors, she did not know what she was
doing. Out hero eighteen miles from
any town her boos* had an "air."
Awnings she bad bought arlth her
little pigs' money. Csndlss aboat In
groups after dark.not horrible,
smoky kerosene lamps cast their
glamorous light over the low, wide
house* open to the loveliness of the
plains night after being dosed all day
to the beat and glare of the Texas son.
It took brains.brains and muscle to
achieve them. And uow when Bob's
"backer," the great Eldrldge, was com-
- g for his first visit from Philadelphia
with his society wife.to be compelled
by a silly fall from a kitchen stool to
stay In bed for two weeks was a good
deal for an ambitious husband-adoring
young woman to stand.

8be did not beer a car come gently
to-a stop beside the east porch. Mis¬
erable and disappointed, seif-pltying
and apathetic ahe lay and endured
hours. Perhaps she slept.
"Tour lunch 1s served."
Startled and Incredulous Portia lift¬

ed her tear-stained face. Waa she
dreaming? She tossed brown curls
from over her eyes and stared.
"Lunchr she questioned stupidly.
"Tea, ma'am," answered a thick-set

woman with a wide kind face, a fresh
rosy skin and twinkling bine eyes.

Portia Taunton glanced at the tray
In the strong hands of the sprqued
figure beside her bed. croquettes,
golden and crinkly; biscuit, marma¬
lade and tea Invited. 8he raised bei
eyes to the kind face above this per
feet lunch. Tears of happiness blind¬
ed ber.
"Ob, who are your she gasped.
"I am Bale,* the sturdy creature
a»-a

"Oh, why." Portion gulped."Boh
moat have found 70a at last. 1 am
ao glad. Conld you stay a week, dc
yon suppose? I bare soma terribly
stylish and Important company doe
any minute," she said trunnions with
hope, Inerednllty and desire, "and
they have simply got to ba Impressed,
yon ace, for Bob's sake. I though! 1
was going to show." she was once
more her Impulsive, frank self.
"show that swell eastern society
queen we're the right |dnd, that I'm a
help to Bob, yon know, and he's worth
becking.and how."

"Tea, na'am," the guttural votes
sympathised, "Just don't worry. I
stay von reek, maybe free veek. 1
cook to hleasa de ao stylish fraul And
now yon will Masse eat."
After loach she had been enbslst¬

ing on OM Ban's end Robert's eoliasry
atrocities for a week now.she essayed
a few orders with regsrd to her be¬
loved menage
"Please have lbs house entirely

gone over by tomorrow, early. Bate,"
she said. Til stake out the menus
Mr. Taunton win send a track la U
town for what we need. Ton do real¬
ise. do yon not, Elsie, how Important
It is that everything shonld bo per-
feetr
"But yes, ma'am."
Portia had a Uttle bell and aba used

It not by any maans Infrequently. 81m
tsM haresIf she was going to get bar
money's worth out of this strapping
strung creature. She'd Impress that
society qosen In one way or another.
But Ms Nibs sod Mhbaas did nst

appear the next day. Nor the nasi
nor thn next.
"Toa'd Otfah." Portia complalnsg

with frankness to her maid. "Toa'd
think mi 1Mb people conld ho mm
sldemte, wanMnt yoej Bat of coarse
a BiyetOM dMfcgPe .society gasaa
weoUnT realtu whet am from hoi
to a poor woman wsnld mean. DM
yen clem the doors, Bala, and pal)

j the awnings awpy down? On and pM

enough. Bide, wouldn't yon bate to
Uto the lUe of a aoclal butterflyT"

"Ob, but. yea ma'am, 1 «ay 1 bate
ICt Me.I like vorkl"
"And abeH be aapardllooa and die-

agreeable or doe dlly and rain and
helpless Well.1 wlab abe*d borry
and come and get It over with. Did
yon pollab the direr, ElsieT"

"Tea, ma'am."
"Eider
"Tee. ma'am."
"If tbeae people are Impraaaad and

we get tblf water control plan acroaa
and get awfully rich here In tbla half-
deeert will yon come and work for oat
rm going to bare ten children, yon
know. I am Rooeereltian."

"1 ttnk 1 like do dat thing, ma'am.
It may be I rork for yon den."
The day* went happily by. Elale

working, Portia commanding.unsdnt-
edly. Robert waa rarely In the house.
Never bad ha aeemed ao buy. When
be came to the Invalid's room bla day
waa brief, bla face flushed, bla eye
asparkleA
And then the doctor came and pro¬

nounced her well. She wu op and
drested almost before be bad mounted
and ridden away. 8be honied to the
kitchen. Elde wu mahing biscuit. Ob,
the bouse did look perfect. And there
wu everything Imaginable cooked and
welting on the pantry shelves.
"Elde," aba cried breathlessly after

a glance ont Into the glaring bot day.
"Ton may go. RIgbt away. There's
Ben with the track Jut darting tor
town. Barry."

Elsie took off her apron, climbed
dolldly op Into the truck.
"Well, Side," called Portia, "I'm sore

yon know I em very grateful. Too are
rather an extravagant cook, bat you've
done really well considering every¬
thing. Godd-by I"
"Good-by."
Well, that wu over. Perhaps

though, she bad better count the di¬
rer spoons and the lines napkins.
At aboat sunset.the spoons and

napkins bad answered e unanimous
present at roll-call.aba heard the
soft sound of Ores on land, the purr
of a motor. Ah 1 At laatl The Eastern¬
ers 8he dipped Into her prettied
boose dress, ran a comb through her
brown curia and was on the porch
when a hogo blue aedan drew up and
stopped. Robert wu on the front nut
with a substantial man in a perfect
motoring cap, his "beefier," It wu to
be hoped. Robert alighted, followed by
ble guest who smilingly and In mod
friendly fashion shook Portia's extend¬
ed hand. 8he turned aegeriy Inter¬
ested, welcoming eyes upon the sedan,
tbe door of wblcb Robert wu holding
open. Mrs Paol Eldridge was slow In
descending. Portia advanced with both
hands outstretched. Bat tbe smile died
on ber lips, her bend fell end stiffened
et ber rids

Elsie r IM groaned sod would usee
subsided In a heap on the porch floor
but that tbe silk-dad arms of Mrs.
Paul Eldridge went about ber. a baud
patted her shaking shoulders. a kind
rolea murmured:

"It was such fun, dear child. Such
fun I But can jou erer. aver forgive
met If 70a only know bow I hare
enjoyed It all, bow 1 needed just the
sort of vacation It was I lly father
and mother were Kansas pioneers and
I hare been homesick for the old life
.for months. I am so grateful to
yon I"
"Oh, but 1 waa so perfectly horri-

blel" moaned Portia.
And then everybody laughed, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Eldrldge, Robert.and
Portia Taunton, tbe last somewhat
hysterically. And then came tbe gut¬
tural voles of "EMa."

"I Ilka blace for meln man, too, von,
two, free vesk. Be goodt vorker."

Out ot Hit Jmriadiction
Nick and bis baby brother were

both products of St Vincent's hos¬
pital, while little Dorothy Ana, neat
door, warn born at tbe Methodist hos¬
pital. One day a little friend waa ad¬
miring the baby and wishing aba bad
one. Nick, feeling be bad pretty
much of a pun at tbe hospital, said
ba could get one for her, as an be
bad to do waa ask alster and aba
would give him one.
As an afterthought, be said: "What

do yon want, a boy or a glrir 8be
replied, "A girt." Be said, "1 sorry,
yoe baf to gr to the Mefodla.".In¬
dianapolis News,

r
______

No Comparison at AU
. Mrs. fllmfon.That actor makes
more mooey than tbe president at a
railroad.
Ber Husband.Sure! Bat than yen

must remember this bird can do stints
. on a storing train tbat'd make tbe
I president of say road dizzy.

Protect Hommg Pigaam
Wisconsin homing pigeon dabs are

1 appealing to hunters to excretes sa
mocb cars as passible sot to wonad
or km valuable homing pigeons. In
recent booing races s number of
birds were killed. -

J

We" Judge ourselves a9 what we
are capable of Suing, white ethers
jadps as by what we have already

SunChildof
&e Sierrasm

Strsat Marfcat la Cuarnavaca

irr^rmt >T tb* Muiaii Q.impH.
¦ocwty. Wuhlagtoo, IX C.>

THROUGH tb* man/ ages of
'r"Tri fe* "POU of the world
have remained unchanged In tbe
"" trodden paths of dvtllxa-
"Dl Cnernaraea. the Son ChUd

of the Sierras, Ilea today In tbe little
Mexican rallej of the tame name well

.» Ita natnral beauty since
the time ef Cuauhnahuac, when tbe
ancient builders wrote their history In
hieroglyphics.
The name Cnernaraea, meaning

"horn of the cow" la Spanish. Is prob-
.olj a contraction of Cuanhnahuac,
tbe more poetic Axtec term, meaning
near tbe mountain." and tradition

telle us that It was applied by tbe
Spanish during the days of tbe Con
VMM. In April, 1521.

Accentuating tbe grandeur of tbe
distant snow-capped mounts, Popo¬
catepetl and Ixtacdbuatf, tbe town Is
situated on tbe edge of the Tropics,
among tbe foothills of tbe 81erras.
Hemmed In on erery side by lofty
P®eh* which no storm con surmount,
and baring an altitude of nearly 5,000
feet, which tempers tbe heat of a
tropical son, Cnernaraea enjoys an
equable climate at all seasons of tbe
year.

It Is little wotader, then, that, tbe
At,ec*. the Montexumas, tbe great
Conquistador, Cortex, the unfortunate
Emperor Maximilian and his erstwhile
Empress Carlotta sought this Ideal re¬
treat and found peace, rest, and sun
sblne.
There Is no other 75-mlle trip in

tbe three Americas so full of charm
as that from Mexico Uty to Coer
oaraca. The four boors required to
make the Journey pass only too quick¬
ly. as tbe train winds Its way through
a veritable wonderland Clupultepec
Mollno del Rey. Contreras, Monte de
las Cruces. and many other places of
historic Interest are passed, and apoo
reaching La CIma, tbe highest point
on the routs, at an elevation of about
10.000 feet, a magnificent view, of the
fertile Vafley of Cnernaraea Is un¬
folded below.

Wild Ride to the Village.
Cpoo arrival at the railway statioo

a number of rickety carriages will be
found In waiting, and, after a bit of
good-natured chafling, a bargain Is
made with one of the "cocberos" to
drive you to the village, about a mile
distant. As the frail little convey
ence Is driven along the roadway,
acmes the bridge, sod then, swaying
to and fro, over tbe rough cabbie-
stones of tbe narrow, crooked streets
of the village, you will experience a
ride not soon forgotten. Vying In Its
excitement with a chariot race of
medieval times, a contest between the
cocberos Is soon on In enmeat The
bouses of tbe village, which are buHi
without a vestige of symmetry or reg¬
ularity. appear to be toppling over
eaeh other as the driver frantically
strives to reach the hotel ahead of hta
rivals. Perhaps be might bo cow
teaaplatlng an extra tip for bis clever-
ness If he wins the race, fer yoa will
then be able to secure a drat choice
of moms; but by what miracle bus do
etructloo of tbe eotlra outfit been
averted wfll ever remain a mystery
to you.
Tbe team is located on a rtrnoij.

wooded hill between two deap bar¬
rancas aad surrouodsd by a namber
of precipitous gorges, which make It
by aatare almost tnamaallili cross
lag tbanm however, are several notable
bridges- From the Peseta del Diablo
<Bride <4 the ppvtl) an excellent view

1 ran be had gCjaa ef, the gsrgw aad

tbe two gnat springs, Ojos de Gaad-
aluplis (Etc* of tbe Little Gnado-
lope), which has* bean highly mm
.i*4 by tbe satires tor 11 nlai lea

Where Cortes RseMod.
Tbe Cortes palace, bout is 13EI.

where tbe patriot Moreios was caw-
flned as a priaooer of war, and which
Is now used as tbe capital of tbe
of Moreios; and tbe cathedral, baBt
in 1535, whose tower contains a dock
from tbe cathedral of Segovia. bear
silent testimony to tbe aobie and qsdet
manner in which Hernando Cortes
spent his life after the eooqneaL. Bo
made Cnernaraca his naliliaia and
personally managed the east estates
In the vicinity which bad bees grasl¬
ed by him by Charles V of Spain.

During the second empire "~*n*l
Ian and his consort, Cariotta, mads
Cueraaraca the summer capital ad
their court, and spent tbe few trmnqtol
and happy days of a stormy career
at their country residence, Oiiado, Is
the suburbs of the town. They also
paid frequent rlslta to tbe Borda gar¬
dens.
These gardens of world-wide fame

were laid out by Don Joae de la Borda
In 1762 with the Idea of reprodaeiag,
on a grander scale, tbe gardesa of
Versailles. In order faithfully to car¬
ry out his plans he sent to France
for landscape gardeners and expended
over a million dollars In the work.
Tbe natural springs on tbe estate
were transformed Into lakelets cas¬
cades and luxurious baths {Sloping
terraces bowers and trellises of roses
grores of laurel and mango, costly
fountains and rases casinos and pa-
vlllons formed part of the adornment
Birds of goregeohs plumage aaade
their nests and sang In tbe trees that
shaded tbe fern-lined walks Plants
and flowers of the rarest varieties
were brought from all parts of the
world and arranged with tbe past ar¬
tistic skill, and It has been aptly aald
that eren today the place lacks bat
an apple tree to convince the visitor
that It might have been tbe original
Gardeo of Eden.

Croofcsd Streets Qualm Shops
Tbe Moreios baths wttb their gar¬

dens of r^ses and tropical plants re¬
mind the traveler of a bit of Granada.
Then there are tbe gardens of the
old bishop's palace, which faithfully
typify a courtyard of tbe Middle agas
Uka Boston, tbe streets of the

town appear to have been laid oat
by tbe costs Tbe Calle Madonai. the
principal street, with its qaalat shops,
offers many attractions to tbe lever
of antiquities There are also a up
ber of Interesting public beltylaga, to-,
eluding tbe palace of the governor, the
theater, which also contains the pah-
lie library.tbe literary Instltnts the
post and telegraph offices, tbe bap
racks and a aumber of public schools
hospitals and charitable lnstltutkma.

It appears to matter little whether
buildings are old or new in Cnern¬
araca. They have ail taken on the
mellow coloring of antiquity and hap
tnonlte with surrounding nature.
About seven miles from Cuema lata

is the Indian village of Jultspae.

trans are at111 observed. The ptaa
baa tbe appearance of a stags satttog
and the natives of tbe village are Eke
tbe characters in a play. Bach year
. Strang* feast la calibrated.
Bow these people have preserved

long periods of Usee la aaqbtoi
They seem to be in a ootid hp them¬
selves and earn 1Mb absot tbs nap


